[Effect of polyene antibiotics on isolated dog kidney nuclei].
Effect of amphotericin B and nistation on caryoplasmic proteins, nuclear membrane-bound chromatin (DNPm) and soluble DNP (DNP0) from dog kidney isolated nuclei is studied in vitro. The yield of caryoplasmic proteins from nuclei is found to be increased during incubation with amphotericin B and nistatin, the content of some fraction in caryoplasmic proteins being decreased while their qualitative composition being unchanged. It is found that the treatment of nuclei with amphotericin B contributes the association of DNP particles with nuclear membrane and the increase of protein/DNA and RNA/DNA ratios in DNPm. No such effects are observed in the presence of nistatin. Both antibiotics do not affect protein/DNA and RNA/DNA ratios in DNP0 fraction. Polyene antibiotics are shown to change considerably the composition of acid soluble proteins in DNP0 and DNPm and in non-histone proteins in DNP0, and not to affect the content of lipids and their fatty acid composition in DNPm. The data obtained are of certain value for explanation of the mechanism of toxic effect of polyene antibiotics on animal cells.